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C01PARIS0N OF WET JtfDDRY
TOWNS.

Some of our cities anil towns in
Southern California are tryiuj the
experiment of dispensing with the
saloons. And the result already
is most gratifying. The Search-
light of LosAngeles has prepared
table contrasting the coiulittou of
city of 11,000 inhabitants, which
has twenty five licensed saloons,
with one near by, of the same pop-
ulation, which has none. In the
former there were last year 802,
arrests, while in the latter there
were only 338 diminution in
crime of nearly --00 per cent.
Though the former received from
saloon licenses IT.oOO, its city ra'e
of taxes $i:0 as against 11.10
in the latter, showing that licens-
ing saloons does not relieve the tax-
payer but addled to their burden.
The deposits in savings banks dur
ing the year were $78,92t) greater
in the dry city than in that with
twenty-fiv- e snloons. From which
fact the inference is that the most,
if not all of that $78,J- -i was speut
in whisky. In the saloon city there
are nine Protestant churches, while
in the anti-saloo- n city there are
twenty one, which means that more
than twice as many people go to
church in the latter place than in
the former. Oregon Issue.

What about Road Master

LOCAL 0FTI05 LIQUOR LAW.

The proposed amendment to the
Local Option Liquor Law of Ore-

gon was framed an put before the
voters of Oregon by the Brewers
and Wholsale Liquor Dealers'
Association.

The above association fought for
the passage of the Jayne bill in the
last legislature. The Javne bill
was an amendment to the Local
Liquor Law but the Legislature
defeated the Jayne bill and thus
saved our Local Option Law.

You voted for the Local Option
Liquor Law t.as it was) two years
ago.

Do you want the law mined
now? The proposed amendment
would make it worse than no law.

Don' turn the state over to rum
rule. Vote 3'J5 X Xo on the
amendment and thus save
Local Option Liquor Law.

our

The veto of an appropriation or
bill is sure sign that the governor
of state is watching over and
guarding the interests of the people.
The return of veto is also an al-

most certain sign that the legis-

lature has passed an ill advised liw
or useless appropriation otherwise,
the governor would not dare to
have vetoed it, because of public
sentiment that would be aroused
against him. Incidentally, it is on
this account that the legislature
and the Governor ought to be of
different political parties. Why?
Because republican governor does

not like to voto bill or an appro-
priation passed by republican
legislature, because to thus oppose

the will of the legislators is to make
enemies for Governor in his own
party, which might, in turn pre-

vent him from being nominated or
otherwise destroy him politically.

Therefore, republican govern-
or naturally is disposed to "stand
in" with the. legislature, and that
is why appropriations are so often
reckless and extravagant.

A democratic governor, on the
other hand, is on the watch
for reckless appropriations or
grafts and does not fear to veto
them. A republican legislature
knows this and is more careful in

passing appropriations, knowing
that the democratic Governor will

not "stand in" and that on the
other hand, he will use his veto
and make public sentiment against

the legislature and for himself,

That is why the late legislatures

repeatedly refused to pass bills over

the many vetoes of Chamberlain

Thev knew he was right and did

not oppose him.

Does Columbia County need

roadmaster?

LU.U IS SICK .Hi UN.

It has luvn tho duty of the Rt'tor about every cf ton
to administer au ematic or apply a blister to the Orvion

The Mist is in its dotntre. It is a member of the Republi-
can Union, and it has it in for the Kvijister. Tho Mist ran
not stand competition. A an evidence of the correctness of
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II ARKY HKMr KSON m.MiVRAT.
At ivYt -- ion '( Hi county oturt tli till tftho IVrtUml J.urtil for
lvriiMtK for N!s for Hi nw omrl lions nun up for CMmidiTHiion, nn j ilu

cottiniissioiw-r- s ask Mr. Ueiulr why l rv tli rk lo Hint rir. The
county cKrk very promptly uwrsl, "You left It to nu, mul 1 Kin ilfiuocrnt,

I put th advcrtlwnii-n- l in a liiiocrtl' iivr." Tli Mist couimrmU Mr,
lliHlrwu' aiHwr. II ia not n mugwump nor a n.v-pnrt-y man, tut an old'
fasliionol tlnuvrat, ami very bit of work li nnlrul govs to support dcunw
oralio papvrn. 1 le li given many hundred of tlulUr worth of Hi public
printing f this rpul.liv.n county to tti lVmocintic Keclctcr, including the
nemi-aiiiiu- al ru.HiH-i;i- l statement, tli priming ol tho Iwllot, and nil ollur joli
priming nHvry in tli ivmlu.'Uiig the Ini-ou- o( the c!erW' otlUv,

We liopo the rpuWican of thin County will reinemU-- r tli-he- ii iVmoortttN
tell them there is no politics tu Hi oilliv if county clerk, and alt we need s a
a goo 1 and competent man. A an ottk-er- , o fr as lii ctnh'.d dutlci are

there Is no fault to find with Mr. Henderson, and as a man and neigh-
bor he it distinctly altiht. Hut if you vote fi him dooo wild th full know

that Ills lect ion means that every crap of ptruin lie vntnU will (

siven to tli itipport of a paper w hone main rvi8n f..r ei!tetie U that It dm
it' t t ontahlixh lVmcoraiie mprenth-- v in llti ouiity mtd nation.

The foreruns lament reminds us very much of tho little
boy who ate too many green apples. It was ever thus com-
petition is not Flaps' Ions? suit, lb has ii stituted a suit to
recover something like $UH) from the county for printing the
county commissioners proceedings, A thing never though
of by the Register man. The court docket published last
week by the Oregon Mist fails to contain that case. Why
this omission? Why not give tho news? The Kegister does
not publish the court dockets because they do not show
sufficient data to be of interest to the people. And we have
refrained from mentioning tho fact of Haggs suit because
we thought he might get ashamed and drop it. Hut Flagg
is not built that way. For ten years we huve been publish-
ing the court proceedings and during all that time we re-
ceived but $1 for that sen ice. Before we commenced pub-
lication of these proceedings free or for $1 per year the Ore
gon Mist published the proceedings chrrgmg as high as $ !00
per year for a service not so good as we are now giving the
county for 1 per year.

The Oregon Mist charged $1200 for printing the tax list
and was allowed by the court $$00. the court cutting the
bill down, before we commenced publishing a paper in this
county. Last year we published a tax list of equal length
let us by contract by two Republican county commissioners
at ivt a line less than r lagg s bid, and then the court swin
died us out of t'.40 on the bill by measuring with a 14 inch
rule instead of a foot rule. Hut we did not sue the county.

row since you mention the matter we desire to call tht
attention of your readers to the fact that this same Demo-
crat Henderson has given evfrry citation to a Republican
paper since he was in office. And just this last week he
pave the Mist a list of advertised warrants, by order of a
Republican county court, the judge was absent. I lie matter
should have been published in the official paper, but as the
county will be ahead the amount of the warrant if they are
not called for it was perhaps economy to pay the Mist for
the work as it is read by less people and will not be likely to
be seen.

Again in two other instances Flagg has been called to give
expert testimony as to charges made by this office for ser
vice rendered and in each case he stated our charges wert
about right

Now as to the job printing. We have done it and savet
the county irom o to L'l) per cent, as is evidenced uy a com
panson of the Mist bills for like service performed for the
sheriff, treasurer, assessor and commissioners, all republican
who do not give their work to a Democrat. -- Now taking
Flaggs view of it it is economy to elect Democrats to office
in this county.

Strained at a (inat and Swallowed
Camel.

Hon. E. H. Flagg that would

have been had he receive the nom-natio- u

is seeing things, and writing
them up as he sees them. The fol

lowing is taken from Sunday's Or
egon ion and will no doubt be re
peated in this week's Mist.

The White House, Washington,
May 7, 1006. My Dear Sir: I
am in receipt of your letter of the
1st instant inclosing clipping from
the Register, published in your
county, containing the following
statement alleged to have been
made by the President:

"I have no very exalted opinion
of the Oregon wing of the Repub-
lican party. I beleive the re-

election of Oregon' s present Gov-
ernor will be a good thing for the
people of your state, and that event-
ually will not injure the Republican
party in Oregon."

You are authored to say that
this statement is an unqualified
falsehood, without any foundation
whatever in fact. The President
has no been asked to express and
has not expressed any opinion of
any kind or sort about the Guber-
natorial election in Oregon. Thank-
ing you for calling the matter to
my attention, I am, sincerely yours

WM. LOKB. Jr.,
N Secretary to the President.

Mr. K. II. Flagg, editor Oregon
Mist, St. Heiens, Or.

The editor of the Register has
the same opinion of Roosevelt as
Senator Tillman.
- Now if the President didn't say
that what did he say? And if he
didnit say anything was it because
he feared he would lose Mr. Flagg' s
support.

Mr. Flagg hastened to write a
letter to the president, which never
got farther than to the president's
private secretary. Flagg it is all
off with you. George Chamberlain
will be Governor of Ore-

gon and the horse-docto- r will con-

tinue to practice at the old staud.

Among the Oregon Citiea tliut liave
apliel for npacv nt Ihe manufacturers'
exhibition tlie Week of May 1!) to at
I'ortluiid, are Uuker City, Pendleton,
Union, The I)alli, Ftlix, Lu (i ramie,
Eugene, Salem, Xewlu-rg- , CorvallU,
Imlejieinlenee, Albany, mid others
The Meichant Protective AK(icialion

,

in. .
120I.S St. Kvaim- -

. , vi e, ln writen; "lor live yearH
U li 'I I rill i if li flwi ni'i ii .i f.ini it fit, I urn. '.. ..,

" '".'. i U..1B irniili hi i kldnev aiu uih er
duets of that city. SiiI.mii is enthusi- -'

asticully taUii.r up the hli-a- , and many
more towns are In-in- heard from.

The case against Joe Jirough charged
with heing an accomplice in the
Fischer assault case va dismissed,
before Judge Doun.

FACTS IN NATURE.

Kot Only Do Wo Get Inspiration Froa
Mature, But Health as Well.

For people who are run-dow- n aixl nerv-
ous, Miller from imliifestion or dys-
pepsia, headache, biliousness, or torpid
liver, coated tongue with bitter taste in
tho inoriiiiJif ami poor appetite, it es

necessarv to turn to some tonic or
Ptrcngthciier which will assist Nature !

and help them to K''t on their feet and
put the body Into its proper condition. Jt
Is becoming more and more apparent that
Nature's most valuable f t'l - iriviiii?
agents are to be found in forest planu
and roots.

Nearly forty years asro. Dr. Tt. V. Pierce,
now consulting physician to the Invalids
Hotel ami fturaieal institute, at liullalo.

Y scicntllically
extracting and combininar medici- - nale by
rial nriiiclolcs from native rwts. taken
from our American forests, lie could pro-
duce a medicine, which was marvelously
eflicient in curing cases of blood disorder
and liver and stomach as well as
many other chronic, or lingering ail-
ments, 'ibis concentrated extract of
Nature's vitality lie named "(iolden Med-
ical Discovery." It purifies tun blood by
nutting the- stomach and liver Into
lieulthy condition, thereby helping the
digestion and assimilation of food which
feeds the blood. Thereby it cures weak
stomach, Indigestion, torpid liver, or bil-
iousness, and derangements.

If you have coated tongue, with bitter
or bad taste In the morning, frequent,
headaches, feel weak, easily tired, stitches
or pain In side, back gives out easily and
aches, belching of Ras, constipation, or
Irregular bowels, feel Hashes of heat al
ternating with chilly sensations or kin-
dred symptoms, they point to derange-
ment of your stomach, liver and kidneys,
which tho "Golden Medical Discovery"
will speedily and perma-
nently than any other known agent. Con-

tains no alcohol or habit-formin- g

All its Ingredients printed in plain Eng-
lish on wrapper.

Tho solo motive for substitution Is to
permit the dealer to make a little moro
profit. He gains; you lose. Accept no sub-ttitut- o

for "Golden Medical Discovery."
Constipation causes and aggravates

many serious diseases. It is thoroughly
cured by Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets,
One a laxative; two or three are cathartlu.

Jackets, Suits, Silk Petticoats
and Silk Waists

Lulled High Claw Suits and Coats, tho eutlro balance of a prominent manufac-
turer, bought at a price compatible with our cash business, and now offered to our
patrons and friends at prices that will soon close them out. New, up-to-da- Eton
Jackets, handsomely taffeta lined; every suit a perfect gem. Wo will put tnem on
sale tomorow and Wednesday at redieulously low prices. The pick Is your while
they last Remember, Tuesday's and Wednesday's great ouerlng. Tno early chop-
pers get the lirst choice.

LadietVand Gent's Newl Ladies1 Silk Waists
Suit Cases, Hand Satchels :,!1Vlv?0!nt,a,1i0vllt? n!u m,aln )Val

Silk Waists, elaborately trimmed,
We have a Ivautlful collection of gen- - finish to .late, tlM !.75 ami 13.00
Mine Leather suit Cases, in 20, t2, :U and values-Tues- day and Wednesday your
I'iVinch, elegantly made and strongly choiro for 15.
bound and mounted. Hotter qualities Heat this for value if you can.
and lower prices than ever ottered in the w cmx H,re whitl In(lIa ljnPn Waists,
city. 1 ues lay and ednesday at Hjlort Hi0V0!S j, nw jow rutl(, handsome- -

1.2pVD. l.jrv 2.2V-'.5-0, iy jac.0 trimmed. Standard value for
JI..:U0. 3.S.), 4.1H) $l.S0 sale price Tuesday and Wednes- -

And upwards. Strongly recommended day, at the Waist counter, choice fcr Iter,
for wear and durability. (Jreatest Waist bargrin on eaath.

ML Hood Shirts Dress Goods Department
247 dozen of tuo celebrated Mount Hood Vo bavo anything and everything you
Shirts; soft .bosom, all sizes in checks and wnnt in new Spring Dress (Joods. from

Standard value foa 5 and 85cstripes. r,0o (o w ynr)lf our mnv grayfyour choice while the last for 50o. blues anb gaanet

The Store Noted for Best Goods at
Lowest Prices.

CORNER of THIRD and MORRISON STREETS,

PORTLAND, OREGON

1 D.ll.POPEl
f DKAI.EU IS

I Cigars, Tobaccos'

Confectionery.

Stationery etc

LightLunch,

Houlton - Ore

The. Cur might get point from
spe aker Cannon, on tho uhmtluto con-

trol of parlimentary itH.semhlieH.

GIve.ii up to Die.

ofT:uireneii)rer-arinL'tti-
i olliclal HpUwl Virginia

over
II

who

kindred

affections which caused mo much pain
and worry. I lost lleuli and was all run
down, and a year no had to ahp.ndon
work entirely. I had three of tho hot
phyxichum who did me no good and I
wns'ivenup to die. Foley's Kidney
Cure was recommended and tho fust
hot tie gave" ine great relief, and after
taking the second hottlo I was entirely
fund." CJirty A Uobcy.

Senator J Jerry and CongreHsman
P.ankhead could doi pretty good tdiint
now, as the Southerner who hump the
blllllpH.

It Is Dangerous to Neglect a CoM.

How often do we hear it remarked:
"It's only a cold," and a few day Inter
learn that tho man is on his back with
pneumonia. This is of hiicIi common
ocenrrance that a cold however Blight
should not he disregarded. Chamber-lain- n

Cougli Kerncdy counteracts any
tendency of a cold to renult in pneu-
monia, and has gained its great popu-
larity and exteiiHiye nnlc by itu prompt
cui ih or inw moHi common luirueni, n

N. discovered that by always cures and is nleauant to take.
certain I' or

trouble

correct more

drugs.

PISKKV & GRAHAM.

Evidently, Iowa lias not fixed its
eyes so firmly on Secretary Sliaw tliaf
there is. danger It will grow cross-eye- d.

A Snap for the Right Parly.

I want a married man with a little
capital, to mannnge a poultry, fruit
and vegetable garden of 14 acres. Have
Ii poultry houses ami large yard, grain
and feed growing, 0 room dwelling, two
orchards, and entire place In vegetables

three miles from good town. For
uiirticuliiiu call ou or address O. V. II.
this ottice,

The fire chief of Louis says lie
could save that city in case ot earth-
quake and fire. Now let us hear from
the other fire chiefs.

A 'Mountain of diold.
could not bring as much happiness to
Mrs. Lucia Wilkc, of Caroline Wis. as
lid one 25c box of Bucklins Arnica

Salve, mhen it completely cuied a run
ning sore on her leg which had tortured
her 23 long years. Greatest nntiseptiu
healer of piles, wounds and uoree. 25c
at
PERItY ft GRAHAM,

4
FARMERS AND STOCKMEN

ATTENTION.
The Imported Fercheron Stallion

ALCAZAR No. 52,644
Will make the season Lrginnkg about April 10th, from

RAINIER to SCAPPOOSE.

The New York Store.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE, -

Clotting, Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Fruits, Parnltm, Stoics, Do

LOWEST PRICES
H. MORGUS, St. Helens, Ore.
- w ,..f 'f f''T''rmTVifinnoijuuuu(i

Houlton -:- - Meat -:- - Market
l D. WEEKS, Prop.

FRESH MEATS OFALL KINDS
Dry and Salt Pork.

Shop at Roblnson'o Old Stand

ilColumbia Lumber Company
(INCORPOHATIID)

Manufacture of

AND DRESSED LUMBER-:- -

1 Special Attention Given to ORDERS For LOCAL TRADE. X

BRIDGE AND DIMENSION LUMBER MADE TO ORDER.

Call on aildrois, Columbia Lumber Co., Scappoose, OrJ

Ool7itt?o fa Salvo
Fop PUet, lJurnSf Qoret.

. Tor Hale.

EjrgH. White Tlocks and Blue Auda-IuhIuii- h.

Wlnnera at Portland poultry
show. $1.50 jicr netting. .

JACK AI'PLHTON",
Kainier, Or.

Kee that your drunRiut i veil .voii no
Imitation when you UHk for Kennedy's
Luxatlvo Jlonoy and Tar tlie original
Laxative eo'iiib syrup.
PEIUtY & GRAHAM, , .. .

1
9

or

DILrIvARD& DAY,
ATTOIlNKY8ATLAW,

Prartico in any court, State or Federal.
Next door to court house.

ST.IIKLKNS, - OREGON.

Cura 1 Crld: Prnvunia Vnnrmn'

MSYSIOBIIBYCimS

odol Dyspepsia Curo
Dloeatt what you eati.


